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TRUE CHRISTIANITY.
' ' T H E true imitation of Christ consists, in the first place,
in the knowledge that without Him we are lost and
condemned sinners, and in laying ~old by faith upon
His merits and His propitiatory death, whereby we
· are justified in the sight of God. "Except a corn of wheat fall
into the ground and die, it abideth alone; but if it die, it bringeth
forth much fruit"-(John xii., 24).
It consists, in the second
place, in continued repentance for our sin.
'The whole life of
the Christian,' Luther writes, 'is continual repentance.' It consists, in the third place, in each one's bearing the cross in the condition, station and age into which God has placed him, whether
the cross of poverty or of riches, of disease or of health, of honor
or of disgrace, of toilsome labor or of quiet waiting, of the praise
of men, or of being misunderstood and despised by them; for,
apart from God, anything in this world, even fortune, riches, and
honor, may be a cross for Christians.
From this imitation of
Christ there will proceed of themselves the breaking of bread
for the hungering, the clothing of the nake-d, the doing good in
the spirit of Jesus according to every man's ability and station.
Not, do good to the poor, in order that you may be Christians ;
but become Christians, then doing good will result from within
of itself, not as a duty, but as a natural enjoyment, like breathing
or eating and drinking."
0 J esus, how differently dost Thou stand before us., Thy disciples, from before the world that is biassed by falsehood.
When, according to the divine counsel, the revolving ages had progressed far enough in the heavens of heavens; when Thy hour had
come, Thou didst leave the glory which Thou didst have with
the Father before the foundations of the world had been laid, and
didst descend into this apostate world, sent of the Father, and
impelled by ardent love, to seek and to save them that were lost.
God and man, Thou didst fulfill the law and the prophets without sin.
Salvation and thanks be unto Thee, Lamb of God,
that takest away the sin of the world, and my sin! Tha nks be
unto Thee that Thou didst redeem us, " who through fea r of death
were all our lifetime subject to bondage, from him tha t had the
power of death," " unto the glorious liberty of the children of
God.' To whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal
life. And we believed and are sure that Thou art that Christ,
the Son of the living God.''
-Bettex.
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SERMONETTE.

Rev. N. Willison.
Text-"For I say unto you, ye shall
not see m e henceforth till ye s hall
say, Bles o;; ed is He that cometh in the
name of th e Lord ." Matt. XXIII., 39.
Was there ever a farewell like the
fa rewell of J es us to H is own p eople
that had r ejected Him? . From the
time of Ab ra ham God had selected unt o Himself a pec uliar people,
and had blesse d them with laws and
prom ises that were co nstant testimonies t o the reality o f Hi Covenant
with them.
To them He had promi sed a Saviour, and from time to
time r eminded them of H is near approach and the nature of His coming,
and yet when in the fulness of time
He came unto His ow n His own r eceived Him ·not. For three y ea r s by
a g raci ous presence, mighty · w orks
and words of Spirit and life He had
tried to gat her them together a s a h en
gathereth h er chicken s under her
wings that He might ble ss them with
eternal blessings, but they had h ardened their hearts t o H is influence, rejected His teaching and disow ned
Him self.
How earn es tly He had desi red their salvation w e see fr om His
oft-r epeated offer s o f g race and His
fina l lamentation : "0 J erusalem, J erusalem, th o u that killes t the prophets
and stonest them that a re sen t unto
thee, h ow often would I have gathered thy children to ge ther even a s a h en
ga thereth her chicken
under her
wings, and ye wou ld not." They had
repeated ly rejected Him and th eir
g reat opportunity had passed. In t he
wor ds of o ur text, He tells of an impending separation that shall last until their blasphemies and denunciati ons shall be changed into ble s ings
o n His name when they shall see their
g r eat mistake and ackn owl•dge a s
the Mess iah of God Him whom they
had crucifi ed.
Their ho use would be le ft unt o
th em desolate because the presen ce of
th e Lord and the power of th e Spirit
would depart fr om it.
A church or
temple building has no value when
God deserts it. Th ey would not see
Him thus again until at His second
advent a conver ted remnant o f th eir
nation should ac claim H im, and a t
His fi na l judgment w hen "at th e name
of J es us eve ry knee should bow." The
L ord might have closed His far ewell
with an unconditional "Ye shall not
see me henceforth," but He had still a
promi e of tremendous and glo ri ous
import.
Surely we learn fr om this

that no individ ual, church or nation
can basque securely in the sun shine
of an a ssurance that because they
possess God's pr omises and the pure
Gospel of J es us Christ th e special
blessings of God will always be reserved fo r th e m.
It all depends on
their attitude to those promises and
to that Gospel. A covenant between
two partie s can be broken by either
one, and th ough the pro mises of God
never fail, their blessings are often
lost to u because of unbelief. The
Chri stian Church as an organization
possesses a go pel w hich is "the power
of God unt o salvation," but only "to
every one that believeth." Mere possession will not guarantee a realization of the blessings. As Christian ,
we have the Word -of " od and th e
Holy Sacra ments, but our salvati on
still depend s on ou r attitude to
Christ.
"Our destiny to-day, as was
the case with Jerusalem, lies in o ur
own hands, God having made
all
things r eady fo r our salvatio n, askin g
o nly that we repent and believe."
Those who believe no t now must bow
before J esus in the last g r eat day and
with wailing and gnashing of t eeth
depart into eternal separa ti on.
"He
that believeth and is baptized shall be
s aved, but he that believeth not shall
be damned ."
Amen.

CONVERSION THROUGH THE
WORD.
(Prof. Leander S. Keyser, D.D., in
L~tlh era11 Ch~trch 11/ork nnd
Observer.)
In e ffectin g regenerati on the Holy
Spirit does not com e down o ut of the
sky in an irregu lar a nd diso rderly
way.
He ha s His re gula rly o rdai ned
instruments and mean s.
The e are
the Word of God and baptism.
Let us observe the ~iblical teaching on thi~ subject.
In John III., 5,
we read : Except any one be born e
of water and the Spirit, he cannot inherit the kingdom of God."
Here
regeneration is attributed t o the Holy
Spirit as the active ageat and t o baptism as one of the channels of g ra ce.
J ohn 1., 13, says of those wh o believed savingly o n Christ that th ey
"vye re born, not of blood, n or of th e
Will of the fl esh, nor of the will of
ma n, but of God."
The new birth
here is attributed t o God, proving that
God and the Holy Spirit are one.
In
1 John we have th e expression "born
of God" repeated five times.
So we
know that God the Holy Spirit is the
~i vin e Person who effects the new
birth.
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Let us now turn to another class of
passages.
1 Pet. 1., 23 : "Having
been begotten again, not of corruptible seed but of incorruptible, through
the W o;d of God, which liveth and
abideth." James 1., 18: "Of His own
will be gat He us by the Word of
truth."
Eph. I., 13 : "In whom ye
also, having heard the Word o~ trut~,
the gospel of your salvatwn-m
whom, having also believ~d.' ye were
st;aled with the Holy Spmt of promise." 1 Cor. IV., 15: " For in Christ
Jesus I be gat you through the gospel.''
All these passage~ .s?o~ that
the Word is the Holy Spmt s mstrument for effecting conversion.
Of
the same teaching are suclt utterances
of Christ as these: "Sanctify them by
thy truth; thy Word is truth;" "The
Words that I speak unto you, they
are spirit and they are life." To the
same effect are the words of Paul
when he says that the Gospel is "the
power of God unto salvation;" that
the world is to be saved through "the
foolishness of preaching" that the
heathen cannot believe on "Him of
whom they have not heard."
It will be of profit to note some of
the outstanding instances of conversion recorded in the ew Testament.
How were the three thousand converted on the day of Pentecost? Fir~t
Peter preached the Word to them; 1t
was mostly the Old Testament, but
it was the Old Testament in its relation to Christ and the redemption He
had just wrought.
This preaching
of the Word brought the cry to the
lips of many, "What shall we do?"
Then Peter gave them more wholesome truth: "Repent, and be baptized,
ev.e ry one of ':ou," etc.
"Then ~hey
that receive h1s word were baptized,
and there were added unto them in
that day about three thousand souls."
The Holy Spirit wrought conversion
here through the Word and baptism.
The case of Cornelius is also pertinent.
God sent Peter down to
Caesarea, and when all were assembled in the centurion's house, he
preached the W?rd to th~m, ~~r
Christ had prom1sed that H1s Spmt
should lead His apostles into all
truth.
When Peter had preached
Christ to the people, they were baptized, and the H oly Spirit came upon
them.
Paul's own co nversion belo ngs to
the same class.
While there was a
miracle here, the exalted Christ did
not convict and convert Paul
by
merely strikin g him to the earth; no,
that would have been contrary to th e
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laws of psychology which God Himself had ordained; He spoke words to
the prostrate Paul-words that entered into his ears, and thus found the
way by the regular channels to his
mind.
We need not repeat the familiar conversation that took place at
that time. But that was not all. God
might have converted Paul then and
tltere-but that is not God's method.
He always makes use of His own appointed agencies.
He told Paul to
go to Damascus, where a disciple
by the name of Ananias would come
to him and explain to him the way of
Ananias came, preached the
1ife.
Word, baptized him, and then the
scales fell from his eyes, and Paul
was a converted man.
The · Word
and baptism were the sacred means
employed.
Was not the same mode used in the
conversion ef tl(e ~hilippian j1ail~r
when he cried, "What shall I do to be
saved?"
Did the wind, the earthquake, the noise convert him?
No,
but the Word of God spoken by Paul
and Silas, "Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, thou
and thy house.''
Note-he and his
house were then baptized.
Another
beautiful example was the conversion of the Ethiopian eunuch.
He
was driving along in hi s chariot, and
was reading in a book. What book
was it
A book of pagan myth ology?
The latest novel?
No! he
was readiag from the Word, a prophecy of the Old Testament.
Then
Philip came along, and said, "Understandest thou what thou readest?"
You know the impressive story-how
Philip ascended into the chariot, and
as they drove along the Gaza road,
he explained the Scripture to him.
How his heart must have burned
within him
Then they came to a
little stream, and the eunuch was baptized.
Do you see how God everywhere uses his regularly appointed
means of grace to produce conversion?
No l the Holy Spirit does not came
down out of the skies in any kind of
haphazard way, but comes in a regular, orderly way, God Himself honoring His appoin~ed means of grace.
And has not h1story repeated itself
in all the
annals of the Christian
Church?
There was Augustinewhat a struggle he had in the darkness of his S.Qiritual night, until one
day he opened the Bible, ""'and read
these words (Rom. XIII., 13, 14):
Co ntinued on Pag e 12.
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SEPTEMBER, 1916.
EDITORIAL.
SEMINARY REOPEN!NG.-How many
young men are p lanning to enter o ur
Seminary at Waterloo this fall? The
time is opportune and the inducements were never better.
Men are
wanted for th e Lutheran m1mstry,
and some have been called who have
not yet respo nded.
Procra tination
i dangerous.
He who is called will
not be happy till he respond
Why
not now?

THE } URILEE.- We publi h elsewhere the report of the Synodical Committee o n the Reformatio n
Jubilee celeb ration.
It is a big programme that is there presented, but
.not impractical to a wide-awake
church.
It suggests avenues of
thought and action which, if foll owed,
will make us all more g rateful for our
Lutheran heritage than we have ever
been before, and will impres nonLutherans and move them to place
a hig her estimate on the Lutheran
Reformation.
We can hold mass
meetings, r aise money and prosecute
o ur ed ucatio nal work, but we can
also do much in a quiet way to
stimulate intere t in the work of our
church. ·We can· read and talk and
write about it.
Additional subscriber s can be secured for the CAl\'.I,.DA
LUTHERAN. Many of us are very ignorant of Lutheran his tory, and could
find profit and pleasure in substituting ddri ng the year some Reformation literature for current ficti on. The
reading of at least one good "Life of
Luther" and a standard hist ory .of the
Reformatio n during the year would
give us all a more definite Lutheran
conscio usness.
The apologetic and
timid attitude of many a Lutheran is
traceable t o ignorance of th e grandeur of true Lutheranism. The po sessor of good news can maintain a
jubilant and aggressive attitude. \Ve
can silence all critics by a courageou
profession and a consistent and holy
Christian life.
"And be n ot conformed to this world, but b e ye tran formed by th e r enewing of your mind
that ye may prove what is that good
and acceptable and perfect will of
God." Rom. XII., 2.

LABOR DAY.-"Thc laborer is wo rthy
of his hire," but how t o determine between man and man what co nstitutes
fair hire i a p roblem th at s not ea ily solved.
W h en employers decline
to deal with employees to their satisfaction those employees o rgani ze to
enfo rce their demands, but such demands ar e often as arbitrary and inA PROTEST.-We are in receipt of a
co nsiderate as the actions of the employers against w hom th ey are direct- communication from a leading and
ed.
We wonder whether organiza- highly-honored member of our Synod
tio n and legislatio n will ever properly p rote t ing "against the sentiments set
adj us t the relations of capital and la- forth in the CANADA LUTHERAN in the
b or.
Capitalists organize into cor- editorials en titled "The Pulpit and ·
porations with neither soul no r fee l- Politics" and "Inter-Protestant Coing, and labor o rgan ization a r e on a operation."
Our
correspondent
somewhat similar basis.
Moral ob- claims that "The fi r st is a surrender
ligation is for gotten and mechanical of the evangelical spir it of our church
compulsion is employed.
The la- to the legalistic spirit of the Reformborer becomes worthy of as much or ed, and th e second, in spit e of all your
a s little a s his employer can be com- e_labora t e argument fo r loose pracpelled to pay.
That the spirit of tice, falls before the one ins pired
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word, 'Can two walk to gether except
they be agreed?'"
May we sugges t a somewhat careful
peru sal of the editorials in question
befor e judgment is passed.
We canno t help feeling that ou r correspondent has read into them more than
they co ntain .
The substance of th e
fi r st is interrogatory, and is intended
t o stimulate thought on the que stion :
Is there a proper medial course between a pulpit that confuses religion
a nd politics and a pulpit which in its
zeal for a pure gospel hesitates to extend the pra.c tical application of its
me ssage to certain great moral questions o n which Ch ristians are seekin g light? The second was suggested by and is ba sed on statements
made by some of th~ 1110st prominent
men of our church, including the
General Council, and if it errs must
do so by suggestion rather than by
cont ent.
We do not think it falls
befo re the Scripture quoted from
Amos III., 3. In the phraseolog y of
that text we have often wondered
why "Two s hould not walk together
when they be agreed."
Take for
ex ample the missionary conve ntion at
Panama.
Could · no t
Lutheran s
agree with other Pro te stants to the
extent of discus sing the advisability
of entering the South American mission fi eld?
By doing so our church
was conceded a place of vantage in
that fie ld.
We need mis sionary informat ion, and w hy should we not accept it from non-Lutheran sources?
The practical e:jeperience in the same
kind of work of a mis sionary of the
Refo rmed churches can s urely be
m ade helpful to u s. We believe comm on study can be made of methods
of approach ing our mission fields, an d
it wi ll do · none of us any harm t o
hear the earnest appeals for men an<!
means to extend Christ's kingd om
that often co me from other than Lutheran speake r s. Our church in Ontar io is not large, and we cannot affor d t he expense of frequent itinerar ie s by men and women fr o m our
own m issio n fie lds.
Why can we
no t co ng r egate with other Pro testant s w here missionaries f rom fie ld s
contiguo us t o o urs will describe conditio ns and tell of pro blems in which
we do have a common interes t? Thi s
would ·be walking together where we
are agr eed.
We have often wondered w hy so few Lutherans a ttend th e
conventions of th e Ontario Sunday
School Association.
Our children
are like other children.
Can we not
tudy human nature t ogether?
Why

s

should we not participate in discussions on principles of teaching and
school organization?
If a Lutheran
pastor has something good to offer is
it right for him to hide his light under a bushel because a Reformed pastor is present? And if the Reformed
pa stor through long years of practical experience has found solutions for
problems that vex us in our work
should we not be grateful for an opportunity t o receive hi s help?
We do not believe our editorials
have violated any principle of Evangelical Lutheranism or of Scripture
teaching.
We are not advocating
"loose practice," a s that phrase is
understood in Lutheran polemics.
We rej oice in the abiding stren gth of
the Scriptures and the Lutheran symbol s, and we adhere t o them without
me ntal rese r vation.
The ·sound doctrines of the Lutheran Chu rch will yet
receive their clue share of recognition
eve n from those who most caustically
have criticised them, but the times
should open our eyes as never before
to the handicap of hermetical isolation in matters of practical common
concern.
Because , we ·recognize the
in valuable treasure s of the faith delivered unto u s we believe our church
should be more aggressive in certain
fi elds of practical endeavor than she
has been , and should equip herself as
completely as all available re so urces
will allow.
0 URSELVES.-Th ere is no "ex cathedra" infallibility about any member
of the CANADA LuTHERAN staff.
We
are just as apt to make mistakes when
we write printer's copy as when we
engage in any ot her work.
Perfection here, as elsewhere in life, is an
unattainable ideal.
But we are trying to do our best. We want t o give
you so mething worth reading in a
readable way.
There is so much to
be told that we have nev:er space enough for it all, so we have to select.
Often we reject matter, oftener we
condense.
We want to stimulate
thought e n as many worthy topics a s
possible. We may err in judgme nt,
but our inten tions are good and may
we be judged not so much for what
we do as fo r what we try t o do. w~
try to give you a CANADA L UTHERAN
that will, in a humble way at least represent a Canadian Lutheran Church.
O ur r eade r s can help us throug h sugges ti o n.
We want " the CANADA
L UTHERAN in every home."
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NEWS FROM OUR CHURCHES
Edited by Rev. W. H. Knauff, Port Colborne, O nt
Galt.
The annual Sunday School and con·
gregational picnic was held in Victo·
ria Park on July 22. It was a grand
success.
Supt. James Kent had
charge of the sports 1 while Mrs.
George Fletcher looked after the refreshments.
The class of young ladies who were
confirmed on June 11 met at the home
of their Sunday School teacher, Mrs.
C. H. Van Every, on July 4, and pre·
sented her with a photo of the class,
including also Student Beckman, their
instructor, and Rev. Prof. P. A.
Laury, D.D., who confirmed them.
On June 14 the young ladies' sewing
circle, which has changed its name
from "Silver
Star"
to "Happy
Thought" Sewing Circle, gave a party
in honor of the birthday anniversary
of two of its member s, and presented
them each with a book.
The two
honored members were Miss Ereta
Van Every and Miss Eva J ones.
These Happy Thought g irls are now
planning t o hold a "Push Cart Fete"
some time this fall. The "Friendly"
Bible Class continues its work despite the hot weather we have had,
and as autumn approaches we hope
to see a revival of interest on the part
of all its members.
This "class has
since the ew Year raised about $15'0
towards the church debt. It has also
donated the beautiful set of green altar hangings to the church. On July
1st this class, together w ith the "Happy Thought" g irls, picnicked at Victoria Park.
The day was ideal, and a
m ost deligh tful time was spent by the
many young people who turned out.
On July 1st one of the members of
this cia s, J ohn Schoenfeld, gave a
lawn social to help swell the fund s of
the class. Th e event was a fi ne success, and a handsome sum was realized.
The Ladies' Aid Society is, at this
writing, busily arranging for their
second ann ual Birthday Social, which
will be held on August 21. - The
ninth anniversary of t he congr egation
w ill be celebrated on Aug ust 20,
wh en th.e Rev. Prof. P. A. Laury,
D.D., will be present and officiate
and preach at both services.
In the
morning there will be r eception of
new member , confirmation of adults
and Holy Communion. In the even~

ing the Maple Leaf Quartette will assist with the music.
On June "25, Patriotic Sunday was
observed, when a special service was
conducted in the evening, in which
the Sunday School took part. A special offering was taken up on the
same day towards defraying the cost
of shingling the church and other
improvements. The same amounted
to almost $75.
At present the exte\ior w<;>odwork _of the parsonage is
bemg pamted, wh1ch makes a big improvement.
On July 24 we had the pleasure of
entertaining the executives of the
We tern District L. L. and Western
S. S. Union, who met in Galt to arran ge for the fall conventions to be
held in Humberstone on L abor Day
Sept. 4. Two of our Luther Leaguers'
our President, Miss Laura Vollmer'
and our Treasurer, Miss Edna Leut~
wein, are in T oledo, 0., as delegates
of the Canada L. L. to the L L of
North America. Delegates h~ve ~!so
been appointed t o represent our
League and S. S. at their conventions
on Labor Day. The Church Council has very kindly granted the Student Pastor a m uch-needed vacation
of two weeks, during which Student
J.. 0. Ieeb, of Waterloo Seminary
will supply the pulpit in Galt.
'
Guelph.
The summer has so far been a busy
one fo.r St. ~aut's congregation here,
and 111 sp1te of the hot weather
church work has not been allowed to
lag.
The Sunday services have on
th e. average b~en very well attended
wh1.le the ~·anou or ganizations hold
the1r meet111g regularly.
Th~ Ladies' . ~id holds
monthly
me~tm gs, comb111111g business and devotiOnal meetings, when topics ar e
An ice
pr esented and discussed.
cream, r aspberry social held on
Pfaff's lawn netted a neat sum for the
upport of the church.
Th~ Luther
League holds two
meetings every month during the
~mmer, one being business and social and another devotional.
A de!Jate by the members at the last meet!ng, on the ubject of "Daylight Savmg brought out splendid debating
talent.
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The Junio r Luther League is a live
wire, and always ready to work.
Home-made baking sales for the Red
Cro s and for the church, two meetings every month, and the usual picnic, mark some of the summer's activities.
The series of "Lessons
From Nature Study'' begun by Rev.
Mr. W eidenhammer, are being continued with excellent results.
"Go
to the ant, thou sluggard" (Prov. VI.,
6) is the topic for this month.
The Sunday School is held in the
morning during the summer, and its
efficiency is one of the encouragements of St. Paul's. The annual picnic at Riv'e rside Park was a great
treat for all.
H. H. Wahl, student of the Seminary, has charge of the work for the
summer.
Hamilton.
A very large number of our member s are out of town at the present
t ime enjoying their well-earned s ummer's vacations.
On July 20th the Ladi~s· Aid and
Missionary Society spent a day in
Waterdown, a little village some
eight miles north of the city, picnicking at the home of Mrs. George
Guenther, who is a member of the society. Two new members j oined the
society at this meeting. The Luther
League accepted the invitation of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Westcott to spend the
evening of Aug. 9 at their home. During the evening Mr. Gordon Boyer,
our r etiri ng president, was made the
recipient of a fine ·gold-handled u mbrella, in appreciation of his services
rendered to the League during the
past number of years.
Mr. Boyer is
about to leave our congregation and
League, having accepted a position
in Brantford.
We ar e sorry to see
Gordon, our old stand-by. leave us
o ur lo
will be Brantford'
gain.
May God bless him in his new fie ld
of labor in Brantford.
On Aug. 14
the Church Council met to transact
the business of the congregation. It
was decided to hold an every-member
canvass some time in September.
During the month the following
have joined our congregation: Mr. Albert C. Otterbein, formerly of Toronto; Me r . Andrew and Amiel Dobrindt, formerly of St. Catharines. We
wish th ese young men God's richest
b lessings in our midst.
H umberstone.
The monthly meeting of the Luther
League was held on Aug. 8th at
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t he home of Mr. George Boneberg.
The attendance was good. Ways and
means to meet the League's share towards the securing of a pipe organ.
Committees were appointed for the
entertainment of delegates and visitors
to the conventions over Labor Day.
The an nual Sunday School outing
was held Thursday, Aug. 3rd.
For
more r easons than one the outing assumed a different nature than usually.
The scholars met o n the church law n
at 4 p.m., when games were indulged
'in and s upper served a t a long picnic
table.
At 6.30 ten autos conveyed
the child ren for a twelve-mile ride.
In the evening, the lawn being brightly and beautifully illuminated with 30
incandescent lamps and the parents
and older members of the congregation having arrived, a very enjoyable
time was spent until late evening on
the beautiful lawn.
At the evening
service of A ug. 6th Miss Ber tha
Ried l, who, with her sister, Mis Regina, were visitors at the parsonage,
favo red the congregation with a solo.
Mi s Reid!, who is the soloist of Conco rdia Lutheran Church, Buffalo, possesses a very rich and sweet voice.
The congregation on this Sunday observed the second anniversary of the
proclamation of the war, and Pastor
Knauff made special reference to the
occasion in his sermon, the theme of
which was, "Wherein Lies the Nation's Strength?"
The choir also
sang an appr opriate patriotic anthem
in fine tyle, a nd the congr_ega tion e~
tered into earnest prayer and suppltcations for our governors, leaders,
soldier boys, and for the hastening of
peace.
On the evening of Aug. 11th
a surprise party was given Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Knoll upon the occasion
of their 'recent marriage.
The evening was happily spent, luncheon was
served, and in a few
well-chosen
words the pastor addre sed the young
bridal couple, r eferring to Mr. Knoll's
active interest in Luther League work
ever since its organization, having
been treasurer for a num ber of years,
and the presentation of a beautiful
cut glass fruit dish was made by the
secretary, Miss Irene Reichman, in
behalf of the league.
Mr. Knoll's
response was appropriate. and appreciative.
Baptized and made a child of grace,
Helen Loui e, infant daug hter of Mr.
E. H. Boneberg and Gertrude (nee)
Pitzke, on the evening of t\ ug. 4th,
at the ho me of the gra ndmo th er, Mrs.
C. D. Bo neberg.
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Pastor Knauff has been granted a
much-de erved vacation extending
over th e Sundays o f Aug. 20th and
27th.
He and his family embarked
on the g reat Seeandbee boat at Buffalo Sunday night, Aug. 13th, en route
to Toledo, 0 ., w here they attended
th e convention of the Luther League
of Ame rica, and then proceeded to
Sturgi , Mich., and Sco tt, Ind. (White
Pigeon, Mich, P. 0 .), where they
spe nt the balance of the vacation in
th e country "down by th e o ld mi ll
tream" with r elatives.
A very
pleasant tim e wa spe nt a nd rest en'oyed.
Kitchener.
Pa tor Behren s was g rant ed a
month's vacation, a nd has been visiting relati ves in Ohio.
Rev. Mr.
M aas, of Preston, has filled hi s pulpit
during hi s absence.

Montreal.
On A ug. 1 the Mi ssio nary Society
met in m o nthly sess io n at th e home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Jorgensen, instead of in th e church, and a ve ry
pleasant evenin g was spe nt.
The
topic, "China," was discusse d, and s ix
new members w er e r eceived, four being men .
The co mmittee on renovating the parsonage r eported the
work completed at the cost of abo ut
$200, w hich obligation the society ha s
ge nero usly ass umed.
Th e mee tin g
was we ll attended, r efr es hme nts were
~en· e cl, a nd sociability r eigned
supreme.
On Sunday, A ugus t 6th, th e Sunday
Sch ool spent its session in r e nd ering
th e missionary programme, "Yo ur
King and Country Need You," and
devoted its offering to mis sio ns. The
programme was ins pirin g.
At the
church service Mr. and Mrs. A. F .
Moeckle, fo rmerly of Coffeevill e. Kansas, became members of the congregation by a le tt er of tran fe r.
At a
special meeting of th e congregation
after the morn ing service it was un animou ly decided to in vite the Eastern Confer ence, the Confer ence Sunday School Association, and th e Eas tern Di trict Luther L eague to hold
their annua l conventions in th e
Church of the Redeemer on Labor
Day, Sunday and Monday, Sept. 3rd
and 4th.
The in vitation was accepteel.
Two essions will be held on
Sunday an clthree on Monday.
The
conference embraces th e congregations at Dunbar, William burg, Riv-

e r side,
Mo r risburg,
Ottawa and
Montr eal.
It is hop ed they will be
we ll represented and profitable convention s will be he ld.
At the monthly meeting of the
Chu r ch Council on Monday evening,
Aug. 7, $30 was appropr iated to th e
Seminary maintenance fund, and $20
to home mi ssions, which a re half the
am ounts apportioned to the congregagation by Synod fo r these respective
causes.
Mr. Moeckle was elected t o
fi ll th e vaca ncy in the Council;
church d isplay sig n boards on the
two co rners of th e prominent streets
near th e church were o rdered, and
other important forward t ep wer e
taken.
On M onday, A ug. 14, the Luther
League m et in regular m o nthly session.
The officer s, Ambrose Alle n,
preside nt ; Wm. Krog, vice-president;
Mi ss Clara Krog, reco rdin g secretary,
and A. So ren sen, treas urer, w er e
named as delegates to th e co nve nti on
and as th e Recepti o n Committee. Th e
L eague decided to decorate th e
church for th e conve nti ons.
The
regular devotio nal meetin gs will be
res umed after th e evening ervice o n
Sunday, Sept. 10.
Other important
items were di scussed.
Pasto r M. J. Bieber, D .D ., represe nted th e Nova Scotia
Provincial
L eague at the International Luther
League Conventi o n at T o ledo, Aug.
15-17.
Morrisburg.
The Rev. Alden B. Maci ntos h, of
Trinity Luth eran Church,
o rri t own, Pa., pent a part of hi s va cation
durin g August visiting hi s father and
si ter at M o rrisb urg.
Very succes fu l socials were held
by the W o men' s Missio nary Socie ties
and Luth er Leag ues of St. Paul's and
St. J o hn's Churches during the
m on th s of July and August.
In St. Paul's Church , Sunday, Aug.
20, the pastor baptized his infant on,
Robert Paul.
Sponso r s, Mr. and
Mrs. Aden Hunter.
A good delegation from this parish
at tended the conventio ns of th e Ea stern Conference, Eastern Distri ct Luthe r League and the Sunday School ,
held in the Chu rch of the Redeemer.
Montreal, Sept. 2-5.
Sherwood.
A ll services here continue to be well
attended. During the pastor' vacation the Rev. 0 . Reber, a former pa tor at Unionvi lle and Buttonville, and
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the R·ev. P r of. P. A. Laury, D.D.,
preached to large and app reciative
congregations.
The following delegates, with the pastor, will represent
the Luther League at Humberstone :
S. Cooper, M. Wisswaes ser, E. Keffer, R. Keffer, and F. Eden.
Toronto.
Thi s congregation, made vacant by
the resignation of Pastor Keehley, is
now being served by Student Hirtle,
of Waterloo Seminary.
Unionville.
The pastor and his family spent
their brief vacation in Muskoka.
A
Junior Missionary Society has been
organized in Bethesda congregation
under the superintendency of Mi ss
Irene Pingle.
The officers are:
President, Mis s Mary Harper vicepresident, Miss Marion Willison; secreta ry, Mi ss Helen Stiver; treasurer,
Mi ss Myrtle Summerfeldt; organist,
Mi ss Freda Stiver. The society will
be known as " The Bethesda Mi ssion
Circle," and will meet on th e lifst
Saturday of each month. The Unionville Ladies' Aid met at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Stiver on Aug. 23 in annual business session .
Sati sfactory
reports were presenterl, and the
following officers elected: President,
Mrs.
N. Willison; vicepresident, Mrs. C. H. Stiver; secretary, Mrs. W. Pingle; treasurer, Mrs.
R. Elliott; work committee, Mrs. C.
H. Stiver, Mrs. F. Frisby and Mrs.
Ida Stiver; flower committee, Mrs .
W. Pingle, Mrs. W. H. Stiver, and
Mrs. F. Frisby.
Receipts during the
year, $112.23; expenditures, $89.52.
Messrs. A. Summerfeldt and W. Pingle are delegate and alternate to conference.
The Sunday School and
Luther League will also be represented at the conventions.
Buttonville Ladies' Aid met at the parsonage on Aug. 24 for business and miss ion study.
Unionville and Buttonville are now, because of arrangement
with Sherwood, on th e self-s ustainin g
li st of congregations.
Welland.
V aca tion season is with us. Many
of ou r people have been away; others
are still enjoying outings and visits
with relatives and friends.
Th er e is
con seq uently a lull in church activities.
Th e Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society of St. Matthew's had a
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very enjoyable picnic in . Victoria
Park, Niagara Falls, Aug. lOth. Every member of the society attended
thi s all-day outing, and a most enjoyable time was spent.
This is. to be
an annual affair.
Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Hesler, of Holy Trinity,
Humberstone, have moved to Weiland, where Mr. Hesler has accepted
a trusted po sition with the P lymouth
Cordage Works.
We expect that
Mr. Hesler, who has been very active
in Luther League, choir, and Sunday
School work, will be of great se rvice
to us here in St. Matthew's.
An afternoon service was held in St. Matthew's on Aug. 13th to permit the
pastor to catch the 9 o'clock p.m.
boat for Toledo to attend the convention of the Luth er League of America.
GLE ANINGS F ROM THE
CANADA SYNOD.
R ev. E. Hoffman, D .D.
Sunday, July 23, Zion's Lutheran
Church, near Ladysmith, Pontiac
county, Quebec, was dedicated to the
se r vice of God.
For more than 40
yea r s the Lutherans of this remo te
dis trict in th e Province of Quebec
worshipped in one church, St. John's
of Ladysmith , formerly Thorne Centre.
Their homestead s are scattered
almost over the whole county, and
the church, in the village of Ladysmith, is by no mean s located in the
centre of the Lutheran settlement.
Thus many of the members had t o
cove r large distances to reach th eir
church, and the •.raining _o f their children in Sunday School and confirmati on clas s was considerably handicapped through these conditions.
To
obviate these difficulties, the congregation decided upon a peaceful divisio n and erected a second house of
worship for those of its members who
lived too far off old St. John's Church
to enjoy the full benefits of congregational life.
The act of dedication
was performed by th e pastor loci, th e
Rev. M. Hamm, assisted by
Rev.
V oss, of E ga ns ville, and Rev. Ebinezer. of Ottawa.
Sermo ns we r e
preached in both the German and
Engli sh languages.
Th e church
cost $4,500, and is practically free of
debt.
Wedding bells were busily and
merrily ringing lately in some of the
parsonages of the Canada
Synod.
Two of th e late g raduates of our Se-
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The Manitoba Synod conminary joined the ranks of the bene- tution.
diets in June and July.
The Rev. sists almost exclusively of Kropp graHenry Rembe, of Zurich, was mar- duates, a man from Kropp having
ried by his father in St. Paul's Church, been the pioneer of Lutheran mission
of Hamilton, to Miss Liest, a faithful work in the Canadian North-West
and r espected member of that con- 30 years ago, and if it had not been
gregation, whi le the Rev. G. Weiden- for Pastor Paulsen and his warmhammer, of Conestogo, entered into hearted work for the Lutheran
the estate of matrimony with Miss Church of North America, our
orth-West very likely would have
Strehle, a member of St. John's, Waterloo, the pastor loci, Rev.
Mr. been lost to o ur church altogether.
Bockelmann, performing the cere- Pastor Paulsen knew the field from
mony in this case.
A third equally personal experience, he having visited
interesting event took place in St. this country five or six times. Many
John's Church, Waterloo, on the lOth of our Canadian co ngregations will
of August, when Lillian, the daughter remember him as a man of apostolic
of Bro. Bockelmann, was wedded to zeal, whose gift of impressive popular
the Rev. Mr. Flegler, of Brockville, preaching was truly wonderful, whose
Indiana.
The father of the bride, personal piety was charming, whose
assisted by Rev. Prof. Lincke, offici- whole personality gave the impresated in this case, needless to ay in a sion of a man of God of exceptional
church crowded by the member s of greatness.
His manly courage as a
the congregation and the numerous confessor of his faith has brought
friends of the parties co ncerned. We upon him a goodly share of apostolic
a r e sorry to see Miss Bockelmann sufferings in the form of calumnialeave the bounds of our Synod, where tion, persecution and even imprisonshe enjoyed the high esteem of a ment, which on th e other hand has
large circle of friends far beyond the only increased the number of h is
limits of her own congregation, but friends and admi r ers, t o whom his
are delighted to think of her as the stlf'lime example proved to
be a
mistress _ of a Lutheran parsonage. stimulus t owar d a stronger faith and
God bless the three young coupl es an unwavering godly life.
Less than
and make them a blessing in the high a year ago Pa tor Paulsen's fatherly
stations where he has placed them.
l:eart was almost broken by th e loss
A news that has filled th e hearts of of his you •. gest son, who suffered a
many pastors of the Canada Synod soldier's death o n the battlefields of
The whole life of the dewith genuine sadness tells of the F ran ce.
death of Pastor Johannes Paulsen, of cea ed sen·ed as an inspiration to
Kropp, Germany.
Outside of the tho usands ; it was a m ost fru itful , sacAmerican continent there was hardly rifice-hallowed life in the fellowship
That it has come
a man better kn o wn in the Lutheran of J esus Christ.
Church of North America than Pas- to a·n end will be a cause of so rrow
to r Paulsen. Abo ut 35 years ago he to all who have had th e privilege of
established a Theological Seminary having been to uched by its elevating
in the little v illage of Kropp, in the influences, while on the o ther hand
province o f Schleswig-Holstein, with they praise God that in r egard to this
the object of supplyi ng the General fa ithful servant His glorious promise
Council of o ur Lutheran Church with has come true: "They that be wi e
men that were speciall y quali fied for shall shine as the brightness of the
the service in the German field of our firmament, and they that turn many
church.
Between 300 and 400 pas- to righteou nes a the stars for ever
Since Past o r Paulsen
tors have come from Kropp Semi- and ever."
n ary to America in the course of has sacrificed the be t that >vas in him
time, with few exceptions serving in t o the intere t of the Lutheran
the several synods - of the General Church in the United States and CanCouncil.
While a considerable num- ada, we deem it quite proper th a t th e
ber of them are tatio ned with mo t CANADA LUTHERAN devote these few
·
p rominent congregations in th e big lines to his memory.
cities of the East, the majority have
been doing most valuable pioneer mis- Report of the Committee on Reforsion work for the General Council.
mation Jubilee Celebration.
The Canada Synod is above others indebted t o the ardent zeal and untiringThe following repo rt was adopted
activity of the late Past or Paulsen, by the Synod of Central Canada at its
more than half of its past o rs owin g last meeting : " Y our committee begs
their th eological trainin g t o hi insti- to pr esent th e following r eport to
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your consideration for the celebration
of the quadri-centennial of the Protestant Reformation:1. Educational:
1. The slogan - "The CANADA LuTHERAN in every home."
2. Issue monthly articles bearing
on the Reformation and the history of
our church ,in the CANADA LUTHERAN.
3. A brief history of the Lutheran
Ch urch in Canada in book or pamphlet form .
4. Articles on the Lutheran Church
and it s activities in the local papers.
. 5. Introduce the "Life of Luther"
mto the homes of our members.
6. Institute study classes on the
Reformation, on mi ssions, and on
noted Lutheran men and women.
7. Jubil ee exhibit-Pictures of noted
churches, institutions, men, exhibited
for a week or longer in each parish.
8. Lectures by neighboring pastors
o ~ by m en appointed to this work
w1th stereopticon pictures.
'
9. I ssue appropriate tracts.
II. Publicity :
1. Mass meetings at conference and
synodical conventions.
2. Unio n or inter-synodical mass
!lle~t_ings in our citi es or in. districts,
mv1t1ng other Lutheran Synods or
gene ral bodies to co-op er ate.
. 3.. Monster mass meetings in Berlm m the lar gest church or hall available, an~ in Williamsburg or Morrisburg, w1th massed choirs and noted
speakers.
·
4. Keep
the Reformati on
the
. church and the meetings condnually
before the public through posters and
the sec~la r and parish papers.
5. Inv1te the gene ral public to all
the meetings.
III. Financial:
1. Raise $100,000 through the layn:en of the Canada Synods for educati on (the college and Seminary at
Waterloo) .
2. _Devote. the offerings at all the
pubhc meetmgs to missions.

LIQUOR

TRAFFIC
RESOLUTIONS.
At. this .year's meeting the body
me ntioned m the resol uti ons adopted
the following:
"~esolved: That- th e United Norwegian Luthe ran Church of America
holds t he liquor traffic t o be a grea t
menace to the ~ o rn e, church,
and
state, and that 1t tends to destroy
good <?r?er ~nd Chri stian m or als that
we r eJoice m the progress that has
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been made toward the prohibition of
this traffic in the several states; that
we urge upon the members of our
church body to co-operate in every
honorable way with the several organizations that are working for the
abolition of the traffic in intoxicating
liquors for beverage purposes; that
we call upon our people as far as possible to support by vote and influence only such candidates for public
office as are known to be opposed to
the liquor traffic; that we petition the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States of America to
submit to the states for pas sage and
amendment to the national constitution prohibiting the manufacture, importation, exportation,
transp ortation, or sale of intoxicating liquor for
beverage purposes."
Similarly the
Augustana Synod addressed the following to the Mayor and the Commissioners of Rock Island, Illinois:
"Whereas, the Augutana Synod of the
Evan gelical Lutheran Church has its
principal in stitution of learning, Augustana Coll ege and Theological Seminary at Rock I sland, w hich ha s an
annual attendance of about even
hundred young men and women .c oming from about twenty-five states of
our country ; and whereas, the Synod
feels a keen interest in th e responsibility for the m oral welfare of . these
young people; be it therefore resolved: That the Synod r esoectfully urges
the citi zens of Rock I sland to make
a united effo rt to abolish t he saloon
and its tributarie s in the city at the
earli est date; that in th e meantime
the offi cers of the city be requested
to enforce the existing laws pertaining
to this office."-The above named Luthe ran Synods have a combin ed baptized member ship of nearly six hundred thousand .-Ed.
Bethany

Ladies' Coliegc, Mankato,
Minn.

The new school year of thi s Lutheran institution fo r girls opens
Septembe r 5th. Students should arrive September 4th.
Instructions
are given in the following subj ects:
Religi on, German, English, French
Latin, Mathematics, Sciences, His~
tory. Mu sic, Cooking, Sewing, Cro~ h eting,
China Painting, Bookkeepm g. Sten ography, and Typewriting.
The stud ents live in the dormito ry
and are under supervision.
A cata~
Iogue will be sent up on r eque t. W .
F. Georg, P r esident.
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WOMEN·s MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT
Conducted by Mrs. N. Willison, Unionville, Ont.
We regret that th e report published
on this page last month as that of the
Treasu rer was not published as the
report of the Corresponding Secr etary.
It was a misplacing of headlines.
Other reports that we had hoped to
publish this month have not yet
r eac hed us.
We hope o ur friends
will assist us re gularly in making this
page helpful.

The Child and the Bible.
Why does the American mother
give her small child everything- before
she gives him the Bible?
Why does
she wait until he is twelve or fourteen years of age befo re she puts into
hi s hand that best gift?
"He would
not under stand its page ," I hear
some o ne say.
But I beg to differ;
children under tand ome of the
"deep things" at an early age. Jesus
said: '"I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord
of heaven and earth , because Thou
hast hid these thin gs from the wise
and prudent, and ha st revealed them
unto babes."
Very often a boy or girl receives
his or her first copy of the precious
Book at Sabbath sc hool. To me t his
Mother, you should be the
is sad.
one to give your child a Bible; the
b lessed privilege is yours.
"I God only for grown-up people?"
asked a little lad, his big brown eyes
full of wondering perplexity.
"Of
course not, Heath. Why do you ask?"
"'Cause when I talk 'bout God and
want a Bible all my own, you and father say: 'Wait till you're older.'
How old, mother?''
Yes, how old
mother?
·
·Why do you give the children books
of fairy tales before they can read,
with "Little Son, or Daughter, from
Mother," written on the fly-leaf?
Why do you not give the Bible before the book of nursery sto rie s
Perhaps some one will ask "What
effect would the gh·ing of the inspired Word have upon a child?"
For answer take o ne of three; present him with a Bible. and say to
him: "This is God's \\'or d, and mother wants you to o wn it and cherish
it always; she will read to you from it
until you are able to read for yourself."
The baby eyes will brighten,

th e tiny hands r each out to receive
th e gift, and it will be fingered often
and lovingly - nay, reverently-for
there is a baby reverence for holy
things.
"My own Bible!" the red
lips will say over and over.
What son or daughter can go far
wrong with a praying mother, and a
mother wh o makes the Bible first in
her gift to her child?
Christ said: "Suffer little children to
come unto Me for of such is the
kingdom of heaven."
And does He
want His Word withheld from them
until twelve or fourteen years have
flown?
"Remember now thY. Creator in the clays of thy youth.''
Mother, it is for you to see to it
that your child knows the Lord and
His teachings at an early age.-Pr esbyterian Standard.

CONVERSION THROUGH THE
WORD.
Continued from Page 3.
"Not in rioting and drunkenness, not
in chambering and wantonness, not
in strife and envying; but put ye on
the Lord J esus Christ, and make no
provision for the flesh to fulfill the
lusts thereof."
J ust the portion of
the divine Word that suited his case.
There through that hallowed Word
of God the great Augustine was saved.
How true is the saying, "The entrance of Thy Word giveth light!"
In Luther's struggles it was a word
from the Divine Book that converted
and saved him: "The just shall live
by faith."
One evening John Wesley wa sitting in a meeting listening
t o Luther's explanation of a portion
of God's Word-Romans-when he
"felt his heart strangely warmed/'
and knew he was '"a new creature in
'vVe wonder whether
Chri t Jesus.''
any person has ever experienced tru e
evangelical conversion in any other
way than through the Holy Word of
the Lord.
The writer of these lines
remembers a day when he was on hi s
knees eeking Chri t; it was a dark
and bitter time; then a verse of the
Bible came like a li ght from heaven
into his mind: "He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved.''
It was
the golden ray of divine light that
guicled him to a aving knowledge of
Chri t.
Oh, it is the Go pel which
is the power of God unto salvation!
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MISCELLANEOUS
Edited by Rev. W. H. Knauff, Port Colborne, Ont.
LUTHER LEAGUE OF AMERICA

re sponse was made by Wm. C. Stoever, Lit.D., of Philadelphia, chairman
Synopsis of Twelit:1 Convention at of the Executive Committee, who
Toledo, 0., Aug. 15, 16, 17.
th r ew out the convention slogan
"United and Forward."
'
Rev. W. H. Knauff.
Mr. E. Augustus M iller, national
Here we are even of u from Canada as de legates to the great conven- president, then took the chair and introduced the speaker of the evening,
tion. We are glad to be he.re in T oRev. ]. Henry Harms, D.D., Presiledo; rath er we con~ider it a privi lege
dent of ewberry College, Newberry,
to attend a conventiOn of such magS.C., who spoke on " The Unity of the
nitude and for whose ucce sful i sue
Faith."
"The day has passed," said
such va t and comp lete prepa ra ti o ns
Dr. Harms, "when the Lutheran
have been made.
"We are eve n"
Chu r ch can be called a foreign or a
include the following a truly acThe 4,000,000
credited delegates from the Canada tran planted church.
Luther League: Rev. M. ]. Bieber, communicants of this chur ch are
and Lutheran
D.D., Montreal Rev. H. A. Sperling, American Luth eran
Americans. . . .
A new day is
Ph.D., Berlin; Rev. W . H. Knauff,
dawning for the Luthe ran Church
Pt. Colborne; Mr. W. B. Knauff, Wawhen she is giving thought and con~
terloo; Mis s Laura Vollmer, Galt;
sideration to the tliings t hat make us
Mis s T . Leutwein, Galt; Miss Kempf,
Guelph, and besides these Mrs. W. H . one rather than the things that make
us many."
Very fine musical numKnauff and son Karl as visitor .
I
bers were interspersed through the
hall endeavor to give each day a
programme.
Rev. Mr Knauff had
hort account of the important items
charge of the closing exerci ses.
of the great convention for the benefit of our Luther Leaguers of Canada
and others interested.
SECOND SESSION.
The es ions are being held in St.
The
seco
nd ses ion was opened at
Lucas Evangelical Luth eran Church,
vVa lbridge avenue, and the past or , 9 o'clock vVednesday morning, largelv taken up with report of officers.
Rev. Hugo Hamfeldt, is well known
Rev. Luther M. Kuhn s, of Omaha,
to many of our read ers, since he is a
general secretary, reported 128 local
member of the Canada Synod, and
branches affi liated with th e nati onal
was one of the p ea ker at the dediorder during the bi-ennium since the
cation of our new Seminary buildin g
Baltimore convention.
"Within two
at Waterloo o n June 1st.
The co nven tion theme is: "Lutheran Co-oper- months a branch of the Luther League
has been or ganized in Briti sh GtJiation," and the addre sses are all along
This report was r ecei ved with
this line, g radually building up to th e ana."
g reat enthu iasm.
This is the first
keynote of "I:utheran Unity."
advance of the organ ization into
?outh Am(:!rica.
Pennsylvania leads
TUESDAY EVEN I G.
111 the num ber of leagues with 409.
I n the presence of many delegates
Ohio ha 11 leagues, a gain of 10 in
and visitors, the large and pacious
the two years.
Ca nadian
leagues
new St. Lucas Church being fi lled t o were .. rep o rt ed to ~e in a fl ou rishing
the doors, the ope ning session was
condtttOn, ve ry actn·e, and prepa ring
held Tue day evening.
After the
men and women for se rvice.
The
hearty s in g ing of " ~w Th an k We
ap_olicati~ns of t\\~o leagues were reAl l Our God," and devotions led by cc tved, vtz., the ::\ OYa Scotia League
the pastor loci, addresses of welcome and the Detroit District League. The
we re g iven by Commissione r of Public
treasurer, Mr. Banke r, reported re\Velfare Beatty, in the necessary abceipts of $4,056.58, and a deficit of
se nce of Mayor Milroy, in behalf of $} ,616.52.
Mr. Mattice, the stati tithe city; by Rev. Hugo Hamfeldt,
ctan, reported a total of 28,797 senior
in behalf of the local pastors and Lu- . and junior members.
A paper, '·Lutheran population; and by Mr. Harry theran Co-operation," was then r ead
Lochrke, in behalf of the leaguers of b". Prof. H. ~- D_e ininger, Philadelthe :\' o rth- West Di strict of Ohio. The
phta, w tth a 1 mmutes' discu sion.
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Two Sectional Conferences were
held in the Parish House from 11 a.m.
t o 12 m. The one a Past or's Conference conducted by Rev. Paul W. Koller, Mansfield, Ohi_o, attende~ b?; 44
past ors, and at wh1ch the top1c, Re,:
lation of the Pastor to the League,
was di cusesd.
The other conf~r
ence that of the Officers and Comn:lttees, was held simultane9usly w1th
the Pastor's Conferenc~ m another
room, discussing the top1c, "Increasetl
Efficiency.' '
THIRD SESSION, WED., 2 P.M.
Thi session was featured with two
papers and one address on co-opera·
tion a follows: Mr. Elmer A_. Kuntz,
of Chicago, on "Co-operat~on Increases Power"; Mr. E. A. H_1ebert of
Utica, N.Y., on "Co-operatiOn J?·
poses Obligation."
A general nlscu sion of the papers follo.wed." A
masterly address on the subJect, The
Preaching of the Gospel and th,~ Administration of the Sacraments, was
given by Prof. J; A. Klutz, D.D.,
Theological Semmary, Gettysb~rg,
Pa. The executive, literature, topH:s.
publication, and junio~ work committees reported.
N ?tic~ of amend·
ments to the constitution re. the organization (offi~ers and standmg committees) was g1ven.
FOURTH SESSION, WED., 8 P .M.
Another large audience
atten~ed
this session.
An excellent mus1cal
programme was given by the St. Stephen's Lutheran Churc:h quart~tte.
The address of the evemng was g1ven
by the Hon. Henry W. Harte;,. of
Canton 0.
His subject was The
Augsb~rg Confession in . L_uthera~
Unity."
Judge Harter sa1rl 1\' part.
"The fact that the theme of t~1s <:onvention is Lutheran Co-operatiOn I S a
prophecy of a united Lutheran
Church in America, as surely as the
abolition movement was a prophecy
of the end of slaver~. . The~e sh9uld
be no insuperable d1ff1culty m bnnging all the branches of the Lutheran
Chur ch t ogether in one great b ody.
From a mere handful the Luth eran
Church has grown t o be c;me of the
great forces of ~rotestantlsm.
My
ambition is that 1t should be not the
large t, but the most Ch~!stian, and
therefo re the most useful.
SESSION, THURSDAY,
8.30 A.M.
After a brief morning suffraget and
song service conducted by Rev. E. A.

FIFTH

Trabert, of Lima, 0., an interesting
paper, "Seeking Common Interest,"
was presented by Mr. Louis A.
Wilke, North Tonawanda, N.Y. An
address by Mr. Charles F. Sprague,
Lima, 0., on "Loyalty and Co-operation Inseparable," coulci not be given.
owing to an accident at the home of
the speaker.
Further business was
then transacted.
The proposed
amendments to the constitution were
"then presented and adopted .According to amendments some new officers
were created, and the nominating
committee. of which the writer was a
member, ·was instructed to act in accordance with the new regulations.
The follo.wing resolution was presented and adopteci: "Be it resolved,
that in consideration of the QuadriCentennial of our great Lutheran
Church and the desire of the Luther
League to take its part in that celebration by providing for the advancement of the League to the standan!
which we believe can be attained, we
the delegates here assembled, agree to
raise before January 1st, 1917, ar
equivalent of 25 cents per membe•,
the sum to be raised by the Finance
Committee, throui"h the medium of
the District and State Organizations,
for the purpose of meeting the outstanding obligations of the Luther
League of America, and also for promoting the progress of this w ork."
'Fhis is to be known as the Jubilee
Fund.
Adjournment at 10 o'clock, foll owed immediately by two Sectional
Conferences-Luther League Workers' Conference, led by Mr. I.
Searles Runyon, ew Y ork, and Junior Workers' Conference, conducted
by Mr. Charles W. Fuhr, Pittsburgh.
Conference closed at 12 noon.
SIXTH

SESSION, THURSDAY,
2 P.M.
After opening services an address,
" Co-operation and Federation," was
given by Rev. Mr. Beistle, Thiel ColConvention was then again
lege.
open for business.
The Commitee
on Credentials r eported 621 de legates
and visitors r egister ed .
The Committee on Report and Resolutions
p r esented various items, of which the
following are chief, and all adopted:
That we ask the Committee on Common Hymnal to include Luther
League Rally Hymn that the Literature Committee be authorized t o prepare a special r eading course of from
fou r to six books for the Quadri-Centenn ial celebration, and that the per-
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son completing the reading be granted a special certificate; that delegates
be instructed to urge prompt payment of dues to
ational League;
that a vote of thank be extended to
Rev. Mr. Schnur, the Topic Secretary,
having complete.d si~teen an1 a half
years of labor m thts capactty; and
the usual expressions of thanks.
The following officers were elected :
President, Mr. C. T. A. Anderson
(Chicago); 1st vice-president_. Mr. q.
C. Rohde (Toledo); 2nd vtce-prestdent, Mr. Rapps (Milwaukee); general secretary, Mr. Harry Hodges
(Philadelphia);
literary secretary,
Rev. L. M. Kuhns (Omaha, Neb.);
treasurer, Mr. P. Walter Banker
(Wilkes barre, Pa.); executive committee (4 year terms), Rev. E. A.
Trabert (Lima, 0.); Dr. Wm. C. Stoever (Philadelphia) Mr. Oliver C. C
Fetta (Indianapolis); Mr. Eilert (New
York); 2 year term), Rev. M. J. Bieber, D.D. (Montreal); Mr. I. S. Runyan (New York); Mr. James M. Reynolds (New York); Rev. G. F . Gehr
(Wilkesbarre, Pa.). An address was
then given by Rev. H . J. Holman,
Chicago, Ill., on "The Unity of the
Faith Deepening Spiritual Life."
GRAND RALLY, THE COLISEUM, THURSDAY, 8 P .M.
The final session took the shape of
a grand rally. It will be impossible
to describe this, for it had to be heard
and seen to be appreciated. , The
large auditorium, which seats 5,000
people, was well nigh filled.
The
music was of a very high order. The
convention chorus, of 125 voices, rendered three beautiful numbers, conducted by Prof. J onathan F . Rogers.
Rev. Ross Stover sang two baritone
solos, " The Penitent" (Prodigal Son)
and "Total Eclipse" (Samson in prison), in excellent style. The speaker
of the evening was Hon. Arthur W.
Ommeyer, Congressman for Ohio,
an d his subject was "The Church of
the Reformation United for Greatet
Ser vice." The addr ess was edifying.
Lower's Band had also been engaged
for the evening.
The president then officially closed
the great convention.
Friday delegates enjoyed an excursion on the "Greyhound" steamer t o
Sugar I land for a day's outing.
Thus closed one of the most successful convention s ever h eld by t he
Luther League of America.
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LUTHER AND THE HOHENZOLLERN ALBRECHT.
P. A. Laury, DD.
The coming Quadri-centennlal calls
to mind a number of incidents which
led Luther to combat the abuses that
had crept into the R omish Church.
One of these was the policy of Albrecht to advance his inter ests in the
church.
·
When Albrecht as Margrave of
Brandenburg became (1513) Archbishop of Magdeburg and Administrator · of Halberstadt, and Archbishop of Mayence, the following year, he was obliged to pay almost a hundred thousand dollars for
his confirmation by the Pope.
A
large part of this amount was b orrowed from the banking house of
Fugger in Augsburg.
In order to enable the Archbishop
to repay the loan, the Pope, after
committing to his jurisdiction one of
the three districts of Germany, authorized Albrecht to conduct the sale
of indulgences on condition that he
pay to the curia one-half of the proceeds.
The sale was entrusted t o
J ohn Tetzel.
The unscrupulous methods of Tetzel in conducting the sale so aroused
Luther that he publicly declared his
objections to the sale of indulgences
by posting his ninety-five theses.
On another occasion, when the
Archbishop exposed in Halle (1521)
nearly nine thousand relics (including the Manna in the Wilderness, the
Burning Bush of Moses, the Jars
from the Wedding of Cana), to the
view of pilgrims with the promise of
an extraordinary indulgence for attendance and a contribution to the
Collegiate Church, Luther wrote him
such a cutting letter that the Archbishop apologized for engaging in
such knavery and trickery. Another
letter failed of its purpose when the
. A rchbishop j oined the holy alliance
against the Schmalcald League.
When the number of adherents of
Luther increased in spite of all the
Archbis hop could do, he comprom i ed the matter by granting freedom
t o t~e ad~1ere nts for a large money
constderatton.
Thus it is evident from the Archbishop's career th at Luther enjoyed
no benefits fro m the Ho henzol lern
Albrecht.
Solomon say : '·F avor is deceitful
and beau{y is vain, but a woman that
feareth the L o rd she shall be praised."
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THE MOLSON'S BANK
96 Branches in Canada.

Reserve Fund
Capital Paid-Up
W . WALLACE, Mgr.,

Morrisbur~r:

Branch.

$4,800,000
$4,000,000
C. H. JOY,

A~r:ent, Williamobur~r:

Branch.

THE PASTOR AND THE CITY School of 78 children and an average
PROBLEM.
attendance of twenty at services.
Why, because with but one exception
By Rev. Walter Krumwiede, B.D .
This is e sentially the age of the every pa tor of that city refused to
city.
Especially is this true of our co-operate.
Some time ago the writer of this
American continent.
No other age
article sent circular letters, with
has witnessed so phenomenal a
growth of urban population as has s tamped and addressed envelo pe ensprung up during the past thirty closed, to several pastors of leading
urban centres. The purpose of these
vears on both sides of the ltne.
· Such a growth brings with it not letters was to ascertain what problems are facing city pastors. \Vhat
only perplexing problems for the
Out of 28 letters
State, but also for the Church. And was the result?
ent to Chicago pastors, ten brought
the forces of Christ are often hard
pressed in the campaign for the wid- replies; of eight sent to Tew York
ening of the ChurcJ;t's influence in ur- pa tors, six netted replies· while of
six sent to Pittsburg pastors only two
ban centres.
Or from 44 pasIt is evident that if uch control of brought answers.
the urban population is to be secured t o rs addressed we receive eighteen
Does not this seem to show
and maintained, against every opposi- replies.
the existence o f this lack of co-operation of evil, a s will enable the Church tion
for mutual good?
to swing our cities for good and for
(To be continued.)
God a radical change is necessary in
present church policy o r practice.
But in order that such a change may FALL . OPENING OF THE COLLEGE AND SEMINARY
be effective two problem s must be
At Waterloo, O nt.
met by the Church, i.e., (1) the problem of co-operation; (2) the problem
College will begin FALL SESof r econstructio n.
SION Thursday, 2.00 p.m., September
1. The Problem of Co-operation.- 7, 1916.
Strange as it may seem, this problem
FALL SESSION OF THE SEMis created in no small degree by the INARY begins Wednesday, 2.00 p.m.,
very persons who are tryin g to solve September 27, 1916.
it.
It may be defined as fo llow The College offers a good classical
there is a lack of working together course.
on the part of the several pa tors
The Seminary gives a complete
and congregations of our cities.
theological training.
For example: In a certain city there
The young men of Canada are urgare two congregations belonging to ed to give the institution at Waterloo
the same general body, one English, fair consideration before going elseone German. · The pastor of the where.
German congregation has consistentPreston A. Laury, D .D .,
ly refused to have anything to do
President.
with the pastor of the English congregation; and so far has the German
pastor carried his attitude that when
occasion arose for baptisms and mar67·69 Frederick St., Berlin, Ont.
riages during t he ab ence of the Eng(Canadian Bran~h C?f The General Council
lish pastor it was necessary to call in
PublicatiOn House.)
a pastor from a city 48 miles away to
Albums (Post Card and Photograph) Bibles
perform these mini terial acts.
and Testaments, Books of Devotion' Cards
In another city a mission point was and )3ookl~ts, Certificates, Charts, 'Church
D1alogues for Y.P.S., Fountain Pens
established and cared for by a tu- Supplies,
Hymnals (Church and S. S.), Juveniles La:
de nt supply.
Eventually this mis- bels
1 Luther League Supplies, Mottoes; Re·
sion was abandoned, th ough it wa lo- cora .B ooks, Reward Cards and Pins S S
Supplies, T1ckets, Theological Cards \vaiers
cated in a ripe field, h ad a Sunday Etc.
Catalogue free on application. '
'
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